junior but he lived ^nd carried his grandma's name. But his real name was

/

Harry Hokeah. He broke his leg in a baseball game at Mount Scott, between
a white baseball team and the Indians, it happened in nineteen hundred and—
latter,part of 1908 or 09. JJine, I think it was, Or nineteen eight. I
think it was nineteen eight. That's the reason/I said this fellow don't go
year after year—he got them all mixed up. This happened about nineteen hundred and eight. I remember the incident. He had to walk on his cratches a
long time. He lived at Mount Scott, His father was the one that beat the
owl on the head and killed it--you know the Owl Story? Hawbawt? I thought
I had that book here, but you remember it?

!

(Yes, I remember that story.)
Hawbawt. H-A-U-B-A-H-T. Hawbawt. Hawbawt's his father. He married Helen
Amaua
.

( t^oco.) £mou). was a member of the Seventh L Troop Indian Cavalry.,

A-M-A-U-A, the government spell it. That means "lie." The real whole name
is an old name—

set^emo/a ?-- "Bear lying down" He was a member of the

L Troop. It was his daughter that Sun Boy married. He was married to this
man's daughter when he .broke the leg. Th«t was his original wife--Heien Amaua
was his original wife in the'beginning. And he deserted her and he married
r

another woman--Daisy Watermaji. Water Man. That's the man that kept Fea-dah
and his sister, Water Man. ' Just about the time before he broke his leg, he
came back to his wife he deserted, Helen, and was living' with her when he
broke his leg. He come back and deserted Daigy Waterman, his second wife'.
i

Well, Daisy and Harry Hokeah had two children already grown up. One is Jack
*

"

{

Hokeah of Anadrako, you know. He's a good painter—that Hokeah—he's an artist. You can get him to paint something for you. And his daughter is Alice
Ahtone. My cousin married, her—Alice. Over here at Carnegie. That was one
of Harry's daughters. Well, Harry's got some children from Helen, too, but
they've all died except two of them that are living yet—Edna Hokeah. # Most
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